
Recreation Soccer Newsletter

RAIN MAKE UP

WANT MORE SOCCER? HIGHER LEVEL TRAINING?

 3 October, 2022

Whether you wish to play for the fun of it or work and
try to develop into the next soccer star, Beach FC
provides programs for every aspiring soccer players in
Hampton Roads. As you can see we offer grassroots
(pink), advanced (blue), and travel (yellow and green)

For a limited time, we will be selling game day shirts
in adult sizes to parents who wish to show support
for their child and team! We will only sell these
shirts while supplies last and they are priced at
$10.00. Interested? Send your email requested SIZE
and COLOR to Chris Crews, our recreation
administrator at

Chris will confirm supplies of the SIZE and COLOR,
and then arrange payment in an email reply.

BUY A SHIRT, SHOW YOUR SPIRIT!

Office@BeachFC.com

 If you are a recreation player and you are
looking for more training, Junior Academy,
Roots, and other camps and clinics are
available with dates outside of the recreation
season.  If you are interested in additional 

training, Beach FC has several options
with licensed coaches that may fit your
needs. www.BeachFC.com

Thank you for your patience with the weather. Hopefully, we will not have
any further weather related cancelations. Below are make-up dates.

PICTURES - October 22, 2022
GAMES - November 12, 2022

mailto:Office@BeachFC.com
http://www.beachfc.com/


 
 

www.BeachFC.com

WEEKLY
COACHES' CORNER

Beach FC - 40 years of
nonprofit soccer in

Hampton Roads

3 October, 2022

Check out these fun games! 
Click picture to see the video!

Have you witnessed positive
conduct out at the fields? Send
your KUDOS to Jason Niehoff via
PlayMetrics or to my email at:
JNiehoff@BeachFC.com to
share! Then, look in next week's
newsletter for your shout-out!

Positive Conduct Spotlight

FOLLOW US!

SPACE
WARS

Ducktails

Click the clipboard to reveal the game.
Click the picture to view the video. 
 Please remember these games are
loaded into PlayMetrics.

Half-
Court
Soccer

IMPORTANT ITEMS

FIELD MAP

LOST & FOUND
We will maintain a lost and
found all season. If you forget
something, you can reach out to
your coach first  to see if
someone has picked up your lost
item. If the coach has not found
the item, they can send me an
email to inquire. We will have the
lost and found out at field 17.
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